
平成 26 年度  金沢学院大学  入学試験問題（一般入試Ｂ）

英　　　語

Ⅰ　注意事項
　　解答用紙に英語と記入・マークし解答しなさい。
　　問題は１ページから７ページまでである。

Ⅱ　解答上の注意
　　解答は、解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。例えば、 10 と表示のある問いに対して

④ と解答する場合は、下記の（例）のように解答番号 10 の解答欄の④ にマークしなさい。

（例）

解　　答　　欄解答
番号

12 ① ② ③ ④ ⑤

（例）

解　　答　　欄解答
番号

10 ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧ ⑨ ⓪

（例）

解　　答　　欄解答
番号

10 ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧ ⑨

２月26日㈬
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問題Ⅰ　�次の問１～10の英単語の意味として正しいものを①～④の中から一つずつ選
べ。ただし、④は正解が①、②、③のどれでもない場合の解答となる。

　　　　解答番号は １ �～ 10 。

問１ require　 １

 ① 征服する ② 身につける ③ 必要とする ④ 左のどれでもない

問２ extremely　 ２

 ① 極端に ② わずかに ③ 順調に ④ 左のどれでもない

問３ reply　 ３

 ① 返事をする ② 交代する ③ 応募する ④ 左のどれでもない

問４ broad　 ４

 ① 安全な ② 外国の ③ 狭い ④ 左のどれでもない

問５ institution　 ５

 ① 本能 ② 機関 ③ 感情 ④ 左のどれでもない

問６ particular　 ６

 ① 特別の ② 私的な ③ 安全な ④ 左のどれでもない

問７ forgive　 ７

 ① 忘れる ② 受け取る ③ 謝る ④ 左のどれでもない

問８ item　 ８

 ① 条約 ② 項目 ③ 契約 ④ 左のどれでもない

問９ competitive　 ９

 ① 肯定の ② 敏感な ③ 競争の ④ 左のどれでもない

問10 reputation　 10

 ① 反復 ② 反応 ③ 革命 ④ 左のどれでもない
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問題Ⅱ　�次の問いの各文の空欄に入れるのに最も適当なものを①～④の中から一つず
つ選べ。解答番号は 11 ～ 25。

問１  All passengers have to check in at least two hours before 11  departure 
time.

 ① they ② we ③ their ④ them

問２ There was not 12  room to park the car in the parking lot.

 ① many ② enough ③ few ④ some        

問３  Although Ms. Ito was not 13  the report, she patiently listened to the 
accountant’s explanation.

 ① pleasing ② pleasing to ③ pleased that ④ pleased with

問４  14  his vacation Mr. Tanaka visited every museum in the city.

 ① During ② Unless ③ While ④ About

問５ How many times 15  to the United States?

 ① did you ② were you ③ you went ④ have you been

問６ You’ve been playing tennis all day. You 16 � tired.

 ① have to ② may ③ must be ④ can’t

問７  17 �seems easy at first often turns out to be difficult.

 ① It ② That ③ What ④ This

問８ Mary was tired, 18 �she went to bed early.

 ① but ② or ③ so ④ because

問９ It 19 � this morning.  That’s why I drove to school.

 ① is raining ② raining ③ has rained ④ was raining

問10 Will you 20  me your phone number?

 ① tell ② show ③ teach ④ talk
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問11 This is the house 21  we were born and brought up.

 ① where ② which ③ that ④ for which

問12 She had her purse 22  in the bus.

 ① steal ② stealing ③ stolen ④ steals

問13 Do you know how 23 � it is from here to the airport?  

 ① long ② far ③ much ④ soon

問14 I go for a walk every 24 �day.

 ① another ② other ③ one ④ next

問15 This is 25  Christmas present I’ve ever had.

 ① the most ② more ③ the best ④ better
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問題Ⅲ　�次の英語を読み、以下の問いの答として最も適したものを①～④の中から一つ
ずつ選べ。解答番号は 26 ～ 29 。

Thai Palace 

Healthy and Delicious Thai Food

　At Thai Palace we are proud of our authentic Thai dishes, prepared in 
the traditional way with fresh ingredients every day. If you are looking for 
something a little bit different for lunch, order from our popular lunch menu 
today. Make a group with your colleagues—orders for 4 people or more are 

delivered free! It’s fresh, it’s healthy . . .  it’s Thai Palace!

Thai Curries: chicken $5.00, beef $6.00, shrimp $7.00

Choose from: Yellow Curry, Red Curry, Green Curry, Panang Curry
 (All curries come with rice. For spring rolls add $1.00 for each roll)

Soup: all $3.00

Tom Yam Soup, Tom Kha Soup, Thai Noodle Soup

Noodles and Rice:

Pad Thai Noodles $4.00, Crispy Pad Thai Noodles $4.00 
Thai Fried Rice $5.00

Lunchtime Special Sets:

Chicken Curry (any style) + Soup $6.00 
Chicken Curry (any style) + Soup + Thai Fried Rice $10.00

Call us with your order right away! 629-0260
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問１ What is this?　 26

 ① an article     
 ② a letter      
 ③ a flier      
 ④ a memo

問２ Who might be interested in ordering lunch from this restaurant?　 27

 ① someone who wants an unusual lunch
 ② someone who wants a quick lunch           
 ③ someone who wants fruit for lunch
 ④ someone who wants salad for lunch

問３ How much would an order for yellow chicken curry and soup for 4 people be?
 28  

 ① $20             
 ② $24           
 ③ $28
 ④ $30

問４ Which of the following is true?　 29

 ① Rice is not included with the curries.
 ② Soup costs more than noodles.
 ③ A shrimp red curry and two spring rolls costs $8.00.
 ④ There are three types of soup available.
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問題Ⅳ　�次の文章について、以下の問いの答として最も適したものを①～④の中から一
つずつ選べ。解答番号は 30 ～ 35 。

The Mystery of the Fortune Cookie
   To many people, particularly in America, every good Chinese meal should end with 
a fortune cookie. So would you believe that one place you won’t see a fortune cookie 
is China?
　These cookies have a long and mysterious history―one that doesn’t begin in China. 
According to researcher Yasuko Nakamachi, fortune cookies actually originated in 
Japan! Ms. Nakamachi first saw Japanese fortune cookies at a bakery while visiting a 
popular temple outside Kyoto in the 1990s. However, the baker was folding a paper 
fortune into a fold on the outside of the cookie, not the inside, like the fortune cookies 
we are used to.
　Ms. Nakamachi was very curious about this, and decided to do her own research. 
After spending six years going through thousands of old documents and drawings, 
and interviewing bakers around the country, she realized that fortune cookies used 
to be very popular in Japan. The reason that Takeshi Matsuhisa, the baker, puts the 
fortune on the outside of the cookie is to make sure that people don’t accidentally eat 
the paper!
　Ms. Nakamachi found a drawing that went as far back as 1878, showing a Japanese 
man making the same kind of cookies as Matsuhisa’s bakery. This is interesting 
because a number of people claimed to have invented fortune cookies in California in 
the 1920s.
　If these cookies are a Japanese invention, then why are they served in American 
Chinese restaurants? After interviewing many Japanese and Chinese American 
families, Ms. Nakamachi suggested that it’s likely that Japanese people first started 
serving fortune cookies in their restaurants when they moved to the United States. 
Then Chinese restaurant owners borrowed the idea and began making their own 
fortune cookies, beginning the now-traditional practice of serving fortune cookies at 
the end of each meal.
　Today, about three billion of these cookies are made annually in the U.S., and are 
served in restaurants all over the world. Although fortune cookies might not be a 
traditional snack in China, they have become one for people in many other countries.

（Neil J Anderson, ACTIVE 1）

問１　This passage is mainly about 30 .

 ① how fortune cookies became popular
 ② how and where fortune cookies began
 ③ why Chinese people make fortune cookies
 ④ how fortune cookies can predict the future
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問２ Where are fortune cookies usually served and eaten?　 31

 ① at Japanese temples
 ② in Japanese restaurants in the U.S.
 ③ in Chinese restaurants in Asia
 ④ in Chinese restaurants in the U.S.

問３ Who is Yasuko Nakamachi?　 32  

 ① an artist
 ② a baker
 ③ a researcher
 ④ a restaurant owner

問４ What is unique about Takeshi Matsuhisa’s cookies?　 33  

 ① The notes inside give advice.
 ② The paper inside tastes delicious.
 ③ The fortunes are folded on the outside.
 ④ They are made at a factory in California.

問５ What is important about Ms. Nakamachi’s discovery of the 1878 drawing?　 34

 ① It shows that fortune cookies were popular in Japan and California.
 ② It proves that Matsuhisa’s bakery was the first to make fortune cookies.
 ③ It shows that people wanted to draw and write about fortune cookies.
 ④ It proves that fortune cookies were first made in Japan, not California.

問６ Which of these statements is NOT true?　 35

 ① Fortune cookies are popular in the U.S.
 ② In Japan, the fortunes are put on the outside of the cookies.
 ③ Fortune cookies were brought to the U.S. by the Chinese.
 ④ American cookie makers made the fortune cookie popular.




